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mmn warning
ON "WIRE RaUNG"

AROUSES COMMENT

Selefcatea to Wilmington Con-

ference Interested in His Dis-

regard of Artificial Bounds
in Assigning Ministers

MISSION WORK DISCUSSED

"sritiVmOTON, Del., Mnrch 30
Vhen the 'WllmlnRton Conference rens-emblc- d

this morning the ilelegntea were
till Wtklng of the warning Riven by
UshoptJoseph R. IJerry. of rhllnuclphl.i.
-- ho t presiding. ntrnlnst "wit- - pulllnc
nethoda." Ills nddrcus plnlnl- - "ndleiitml

his dlaregnrd of "purely nrtlficlM" bounds
if cotifereneq In mnklns appointments or
transfers of pastors. This conflnlnff of
n. minister within one conference all his
life, sitld the (Bishop, la not for tho best
T nm admlnlterlnR tho wholo Philadel-
phia area. It I should be assigned to the
conference nftjtt year and llnd a conges
tlon, 1 'would' transfer a man or men out.
"If yob: don't' like that." ho continued with

smile, ns.lto looked upon tho serious
faces of tho .listeners, "I can't help It. hut
lt'8 the policy,"

Tha Bishop's hit at "wlre-pulllnB- " to ob-

tain appointments was embodied In these
words: "I like Individual advice ami n,

but I do not like apparent propa-
ganda 6r camnalBnlnc I will say that
this campaign has not been carried on by
a minister or pastor, but my laymen."

Tho, conference delegates Inst night took
up tho .question of foreign missions. Tho
principal address wns made by the Itev.
Dr. Bertram, M. Tipple, of Home, Italy,
In which ho outlined plans of "self-deni-

week,? which' has been set for Passion
week, April 18 to 23. Ho said that sltico
his return to America ho had been Im-

pressed with tho activity nf the laymen In
tho foreign mission enterprise, contrasting
tho Italy of former days with tho Italy
of todkyj a tjcw Italy, an awakened and
enlightened Italy. Ho explained that a
lack of vision had been responsible for
Italy of the past, hut that the advent of re
ligion bUsed on something other than his-
tory ha'd brought about tho changes.

Before the. Home Missionary Society,
Mrs. Leonard Woodruff, of Allendale, N.
J., .national corespondlng secretary, de-
clared1 tfiat arormonlsm wns creeping Into
overy Motion of the country and Into the
churches. Srfo said ono of every IIS of
tho population, Is a confessed Mormon.
They are gettfrig Into our Methodist choirs
and Into our Methodist colleges, sho said.

PrcSentlng his annual report to the
conference today, tho Itev 12. U Hoffecker,
Bupcrlhtcndnt'ot tho Wilmington district,
predicted thaf the city would become a
great industrial, commercial and financial
centre) with a largo population. Tho
Greater "Wilmington, he said, probably
will Include territory from below Xew
Castle across to Nowport, Morshalton
and Rockland, and all of Urnndywlno
Hundred to tho, Pennsylvania line He ad-
vised tho Methodist Church, therefore, to
plan comprehensively and wisely so as to
command stragetlc positions as tho popu-

lation rows, Innd thus maintain Its in-

fluence upon th,e growing population.
Tho Rov. Robert Watt, superintendent

of the, East on district, .stated In his annual
report-tha- t nearly $400,000 was raised In
that district during tho last llvu years.
Tho falua ofnchurch property Increased
$52,000, Now, churches had been built
nt Tinman. 'Royal Oak. Sherwood and
Better,tpn. Benevolences increased $2300,
and ministerial support $5000. On debts
more tHan $I8',000 was paid.

Th4 Rev. Frank 12. Carpenter, the Rev.
Vaughn1 S. Collins and Arley B. Magce
and JV,B. Foyi laymen, were this morni-
ng" ejiscted roftnngers of the Conferenco
Education Society.

The, Jtev. Wlbur E. Corkran urged
Caroline. Kent, Queen Anno

and Talbot i Counties "to get busy"
agalnqt tho race track bill pending In
Maryland Legislature

The ipov. Itobert Watt, proposed for
editor1 pf the Now York Christian Advo-
cate, Will be strpngly supported In tho Gen-
eral CJJnfercnce for that position by the
northeast. Doctor Watt Is also being urged
to stand for corresponding secretary of
the Bd$ird of Conference Claimants, with
headquarters, in Chicago, to succeed the
Rov. Joseph 11. Hingeley, D. D . who has
been proposed for the episcopacy. It Is
aald Poctor BIckley, of the Philadelphia
Conference, la likely to succeed Doctor
Blake, as corresponding secretary of the
Board of Sunday Schools.

It Was learned today that Bishop Berry
an,a hlaicablnet already have made a ten-
tative list ofipastoral appointments.

Commentlng-o- Doctor Hoffecker's re
port. Bishop Berry remarked :

"1 llltb its optimistic tone; big business.
big activity, great conquests. I like a
Bentleman, not a boor Doctor Hoffecker
knows how tb tjchave llko a gentleman, a
Christian gentleman. Ho is an Ideal
Christian gentleman."

The "blBhop'.then presented Doctor Hof-
fecker wlth $100 In gold as a token of
appreciation and esteem on behalf of the
ministry of Wilmington.

Doctor Hoffecker was overcome. "I
thank you" was all he could say.

BISHOP ItEBUKESj DELEGATE.
A public rebuke administered by Bishop

Berry to the Rev. George A. Cooke, pastor
of Wesley M. E. Church, was the feature
of today's session of the Conference. Tho
rebuke, yas brought about by the Rev. Mr.
Cooker Interrupting the Rev George P.
Ufalna, representing a New York book con-
cern, while the fatter was speaking.

Recently, In an open letter. Dr. Cooke
criticised a book which had been published
by Dr. Mains; and challenged htm to a de-
bate on the subject Dr. Mains Ignored
both Ufa criticism and the challenge.

When the hour for presentation of me-
morials was reached. Dr. Mains vas intro-
duced and asked to address the Confer-
ence. Jle had spoken about ten minutes
when .suddenly Dr. Cooke interrupted him
by saying:

"Without wishing to be discourteous to
Br. Mates, I tatfl tho attention of the

the' Special order."
Before Dri Mains could reply, Bishop

Barry came back at Dr. Cooke in crisp
tones:

"If you wanf to be courteous you will
take xour seat, If you want to be a bore.
Interest tha speaker, who Is your guest."

Reading Railway Pays Its Tax
Tha Bum of. $275,610.95 was paid over

to Receiver of Taxes W. Freeland
Kendrlck by the Philadelphia and Reading

i Railway todayl By paying its tax at the
last moment today, the railway company

'Vim ble to secure the one per cent, discou-

nt-.allowed to those paying taxes today.
A discount of per cent will be granted
to, those paying by April 1. It was an-
nounced at the Receiver's oftlce today
that f 191,000 Jfia been paid in school and
realty taxes.
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THE IlEV. W. E. CORKRAN
Pastor of Union Method 1st
Church, Wilmington, who is host

to the Conference.

I MINISTRI INGLESI SI

RECHERANNO A ROMA

ALLA META' DI APRILE

Si Pnrln di Un Secondo Con- -

sigfio di Gucrrn dcgli Al- -
leati Che Si Terra' nella

Capitale d'ltalia

MACKENSEN IN TURCIIIA

ROMA. 30 Mnrzo.
Tuttl 1 ginrnall csprlmono plena nodls-fnzlon-

per II rlsultuto della conferonzn
ill Pnrlgl o. prcdlcono che, con l'unlta" dl
azlone rngglunta nel enmpo mllltarc, dlplo.
matlco cd cconomlco, la vlttorla "'.ormal
stnta alrurnt.i nllo potonze doirintcH.T
Prima che la conferenza termlnasse I suol
Invnri o si sclngllosso, ambasclatpre
d'ltalia a Parlgl. senatoro Tlttonl, vollp
rlngrazlaro II prcsldcnto del Cnpslgllo
franceso Urlnnd o la I'rancla per aver
prcsa 1 Inlzlntlvn della rnnferenza che he
portato gll alleatl nd unlllcare ncl'lntcrcsse
comuno o della llberta' 1 loro sforzl.

Da Parlgl tropmettono tiu rommento del
Journal des Debnts. Qucslo glornalo dlco:

"la Astoria hon cl da' un solo csemplo
cosl' solenne ed Imponcnte come nuesta
conferenza clegll-jUlea- dcll'lntcsa. to
potrnze cho vl hnnno parteclpato

plu' dl una meta' della popo-lazlo-

del mondo imI anche mnlta dl plu'
so. si vuol tencro conto soltnnto della clvllta'
o della rlcohczza."

Anciio Clemcnceau approva la confer-
enza "a patto che sla conslderata come
mezzo per ragglungero II line, non come
lino a se' stesu" Egll pero'- osprlme
rammarlco cho alia conrerenza non abbla
parteclpato ancho l'ambasclatoro di
Francla n Roma, Camlllo Barrere, r a
questo proposlto l'ex prealdcrtc del Con-slgl- lo

franceso dice:
"Io conosco soltnnto due nmbasclatorl

cho in quest'ultlmo mezzo secolo hanno
reahncnto avuto succisso: von Bleborsteln
cho a Costantlnopoll rluscl" a legaro la
Turchla al carro della Gormanla. e Bar-:cr- e

cho lotto' cosl' nccortamento da
II fine cho si proponeva. cjuello

del rlavviclnamento tra Italia o Francla."
N'ei clrcoll utllclall ni couferma oggl che

II primo mlnlstro Ingleso Asaultli ed II

mlnistro dello MunlzlonI, Lloyd-CJeorg- si
rccheranno a vislturo Roma. La data non
o' ancora stata llssata, ma probabilmcnte
i duo tnlnlstrl Inglesl saranno qui verso
laineta." di nprlle.

Xessuna declsione si o" ancore presa per.
tenere una nuova conferenza degli al-
leatl a Roma.

Da notlzlo glunto qui si rlloya cho o'
Imposslbllo attcndersl, como da' (pialcho
larto si protendevn dl provedcre, un

degli austro-tedesc- contro lo llnee
degli alleatl a Salonlcco. In Macedonia vl
sono Infattl nppena 25000 tedoschi o mem
dl 75,000 nustrlacl, che sono nppena sulll-clcn- tl

per mantenero le llneo dl reslstcnza.
SI b.i pure che 11 maresii.illo un

Mackcnsen ha lasclato 11 commando In
capo delle forze teutonlcho in Macedonia
o lo rlassuinera' soltanto In ciso dl mter-vent- o

Uella Rumania. A lul o' M.ito nffi-dat- o

II complto di "rlorganlzzaro I'cscrcito
ottomano," reso necessarlo dalla bcoperta
dl un complolto per una rlvolta mllitare
Intcsa ac)3trlDgerp Jl governo dl Consinn-tlnopo- ll

a" cunuludere la pace separata- -
mente. SI dice che II maresclallo tedesco j

o' senza mlserlcordla nel pretendere la
condanua di ciuclll the sono impllcatl nel
complotto.

E' partlto alia voltn dell'Italla, per
premiere servizlo nell'escrclto, nel quale
egll aveva 11 grado dl capltano, II conte
Alfonso Sagramoso, ngente consolare
Itallano in Erie, Pa. II conto Sagramoso
era da parccchl annl In America cd
aveva vlssuto In Philadelphia con la
famlglla prima dl essero Inviato ad Trie
quale agente conbolare.

Two Clubs Seek Charters
Petitions for charters wero filed this

afternoon in Court of Common Pleas No
5 by Wyandotte Club, of this city, an ath-
letic organization, and tho Southwest
Philadelphia Labor Lyceum Association
It Is tho purpose of the formor urg.iniza-tto- n

to maintain n clubhouso and grounds
for athletic games. Tho Lyceum
Association is formed for tho purpose of
supporting an educatioi al Institution
whereby its members Bhall bo trained to
proficiency in mechanical trades.
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TRAFUGATI A PERUGIA

Nessuna Trnccia Degli Ignoti
Lndri Cittadine Italiane

Attaccate da Aviatori

Un telegrnmma da Perugia dlco che
Ignoti ladrt hnnno rubato dlplntl dl
grnndlsslmo vnlore dnlla sacrlRtla della
Basilica di San 1'lrtro do' Casslnensl, duo
del ipmll M attrtbulscono generalmcnto n
Rnrf.iollo, qunnlunque do non sla provato
ilonnltlvnmentc. Tru I quadrl, a cul
si nttrlbulsco un valoro dl nlmcno due
mlilonl o mezzo ill dollarl. sono "11 Bam
liltm ncsu" cd "II Bambino Giovanni Bat
tlsta." ed nltrl dl cul la sacrlstla
nilnrna. I due attrlbuitl a Raf-
facllo, o cloo' I duo Bambini, crano statl
gl.i' rubatl parccchl annl fa, ma 11 governo
acva potuto rlcupcrnrll.

11 comm. Corrado Rlccl, Dlrcttoro Gen-

erate dello Hello Art!, si o' Jecnto sublto
n Porueln. non nppena Informnto del furto,
ma flnora non nl ha tracela del ladrl. I.a
porta della sacrlstla o' stata quasi dls
trutta.

oltro nl due rtundrl oflntl sono statl
Hfbatl nncho 11 "Crlsto portnnto la Croco,"
dl Andrea Montagnn; lrt "FlaBellnzlonp,"
ill Olnvannl Gucrclno, o la "Coronnzlono,"
dl (Vsnro Bnssant. I ladrl ccrcarono
nncho dl pn-tn- re via due mes'-al- i del lfimo
secolo, mt) dovottero darsl alia fuga prima
dl rlu'clrvl.

Tclegrnmml da Roma dlcono cho duo
nMatorl nustrlacl lianno bombardato lo
pltladlna ill Ccrvlgnano, San Olorglo ill
N'ngnro, Pala7Zuolo, t'oidenone e San Reg-glan- i)

cd un punto sul I'invc. I damil Bono
inVignlflcatitt

7J.000 AT FUNERAL
OF BISHOP ORTYNSKY

Cnnllnutil from 1'iicn One

by tho Very Rov. Nicholas Pldhorecky
OrocH.

Among thoso present nt tho services
were Archbishop Prendergaot, tho Very
Rev. John J. Ilnnznno, tho apostolic dele-
gate: tho night Rev. John .1. McCort,
Bishop Ynsljolt, of tho Syrian t'luitchj
Bishop Uoban, of Scrnnton, and M'onslg-no- r

R. McDevltt.
The bronzo cnsltet In which tho body

reposes was lettered In gold and was
studded with diamonds, rubles and other
precious Jewels. It Is valued at $17,000.

lllslmp Ortynsky's body was drescd In
the most coitly robes In which a prelate
has over been burled. It uas said They
wero nf hand embroidered silk and gold
lace, studed with precious jewels. He woro
JBO.000 worth of diamonds and other
Jewels. .In hla Hands wns n cros of gold.
All these Jewels will be buried in the
casket.

Tho procession moved from tho church
north on Franklin street, to Parrlsh street,
to 7th street, where It halted for a moment
In loveroilco before St. BasHM Convent
and Orphanage, which wns founded by
Bishop Ortnsky. Tho column then
moved to Brown street, to Franklin street
and back to the church Homes along the

I MADLE'S SEEiS
ONCE GROWN, ALWAYS GROWN

For 39 years they
have made good. More
than half a million gar-

deners will plant them
in 1916.

.WLE'S SEED BOOK

is better than ever ; 1 76
pages about Vegetable,
Farm and Flower
Seeds, Bulbs, Plants,
with Maule's Asters
and Pansies shown in '

natural colors. Write
today we mail it Free

W. HENRY MAULE, Inc.
' 2018 Arch Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

C3" Send 10 cts., mention this
paper, we will inclose in
the catalogue a packet of
the above GIANT Pansy.

Mawaw.'Ljiwi nkiiWjnmpiTjMn

Better Quality Seeds

The Wonder of
The Flower Show

"OU simply plant the tape no
trouble, no backache, no thin- -
ning out, oeedtape is a paper

tape into which are accurately
spaced the right number of seeds
for each foot of garden.

he most expert gardener cannot Dossiblv nknt loose seed
as accurately, nor in rows as straiahl. as the most ineinri.
enced can plant gee dtape. And as there can be no
crowding with Seedlape, the tedious woik of thinning out
ii unnecessary, The illustrations below show you why.

40 ftct el YtfcUole for 10c 10 fett of Flovin for 5c

Ready to Grow Seed tape Gardens
AuorteraU o 10 usd 20 varietiej eiptcially uleclti ly oorBoaidcf Caideniag
Eipctb, nejtly packed ia patto-bou- il catonj.

AUiUfCuial2iYuUau,PM ASiUtCviuell Vtric&i.SI.M
Maj, BJI AMERICAN SEEDTAPE CO., n1'See tiiii Dcjonitratlgn at the Flowfer Show
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route were decorated and draped with
papal nags of yellow and, white and
with black crepe. f

Tho 'Austrian Ambansadorfrom Wash-
ington and tho local German and Austrian
Ambassadors were among those to takepart In the procession. It was expected
that Bishop Budka, of Winnipeg, Can.,
would bo present to conduct tho funeral
services, but ho wns held up either by
tho train wreck at Cleveland or from tho
fact that ho Is nn Austrian subject and
wns not nbto to get passports from
Canada.

CONTEST WILB WHICH GIVES
PHiriADELPIirAlN'S FORTUNES

Nephews of Lnmbert Suydnm Deny
Paper Is Legal

Tlin TOtll nt T.nmlipp Hnv,1n.
era Icaveq part of a $3,000,000 estato to two

In

Vhltadelphlans, Mrs. Kmlllo I,. Mooro and
Mrs. Samuel II. Austin, of 3913 Chestnut
street, hns been contested, objections to
tho probato being filed In tho Surrogate's
Court In Now York city by two nephews
and folir grandnleces.

Tho contestants 'tire Harry and Richard
l Suydnm. of Oardcn City, I.. I., nephowa,
and Bsther A. Uertlhe, Amalle II. Q. Hol-
land, Adriana S. Acker and Nathalie W.
Q. Adams, of New York. They deny tho
will was Suydam's last will nml say that
If he signed It he did so nn tho result of
"fraud and undue Influeneo practiced by
I,nmlicrt Suydam, Jr., and by other per-
sons acting with him.''

Mr. Suydam willed to his nephew nnd
private (secretary, Lnmbert Suwdnm,
$200,000 and one-thir- d of his $3,000,000
.slate The remainder of tho residuary
rstato was left equally to two sisters
Mrs. Austlr, nnd Mrs Moore. To Lottie
A. Weaver nnd Annlo It. Weaver, nieces,
IMnp nt 200 West Bfith street, New' York.
S3on 000 rai bequeathed In trust, the
principal on their death to revert to tlio
residue.

"I'liavo nothing to say In regard to the
matter," satd Mrs. Austin today. "Any
action that my sister nnd I will take
will bo through our New York attorney."
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OF ROSES

OF RICH BEAUTY

AT BIG FLOWER

Exhibitors Compete Prizes
in Displays of

Blooms Conven-
tion

LARGE BEDS TULIPS

of roses
In tlili which be-

ing unpacked from boxes
this to bo tho feature of tho
day nt Convention

of and Ornamental
Horticulturists Is celebrating Its fourth

show.
This Is tho second dny of tho

to be to cut roses, tho
will thoso of In

magnitude. In ono clnss nlono tho
whoso being

have each been a space of 200
to with tho blooms. lor

tho most of this
a first prize of $2B0 will bo
for tho second best, a prlzo of and

tho third. J100. This competition Is
open to commercial or roses.

The six other classes of cut staged
only to retail florists, who

will bo aggregating $240
In ensh, a silver and leather

bag. Theso will Includo

of roses
tnblo and mantel decorations of roses. In

of classes
supplement their cut rose

with as they may

The other to be
nt Flower Show to attract
tho of who Con

Now is the Time to Decide
on the Greenhouse

The illustration shows the we at St.
Paul, Minnesota. We can build you as beautiful, or
furnish any kind a house for flowers, down to a hotframc.

KING GREENHOUSES
a special type construction which lends itself to Rraccfttl

sweeping lines, and has strength, without the
shadow-castin- g supports.

as productive as they arc beautiful, for every; Kinfj
all the practical features have made our

builtliiiK for professional
Let us send you some photographs. Our will,

i)bllgn.tlon, make a ot your Ideas
If you will us what you have In mind when
you write for Bulletin No. 47.

KING CONSTRUCTION CO. S ?.

All the
Sunlight

niir exhibit
I'luwrr Shniv,

Convention Hull.

We Aim to Sell MichelFs Seeds for Less

Money Than Any Other Store This City

Michell's Fairmount Park Lawn Grass Seed

6 RcKular "J O Quart, Regular
C Price 10c 16 C 20c

Michell's Clover, Vegetable ad Flower Seed

ROSS

Q n a Package, Regular oc
per Package

CUT FLOWERS
PLANTS, DESIGNS

The llct unit tlm Mut for the Leant
The Moit Flower Stores lit I'Mladelvhta

Philadelphia Kensington
13 S. STREET 212 E. GIRARD

136 S. 52D STREET
lllllll hi llllll UMiMJUi-WJl- l

11"' ill

National

Price

Money

and
Whatever you order you may certain
of one thing: you will get the ligftesf quaily

III

at the you pay II

All goods are delivered FREE to
any freight depot or express
in and no charges

for packing.
Be euro you see our at the

and write for
J8paije catalogue for 1916,

Seedsman and Importer
107-10- 9 S. Seventh St.,

Bell Phone: 2li3,

cordially Invite Lovers Roses,
Queen of Flowers, to our booth at

It has been designed especially
to please, afford a place of rest
for those who love to
revel in delicate beauty and

fragrance of these,

"The Beat Roses for
Make spring selection from
samples dormant rose plants and
enjoy our bautiAU display superb

full bloom. Crown under
our personal supervision. W Oh
first rose order $5 in-

clude "How Giow Ro,"
Edition. Lists nearly 5W

112 pases; natural colors.

you don set to the Show be sure
writ us, anyway. We will gladly
you make rose selection.

Vr&JssiCa.vPb YYBe
I'rta 1K Auioltu) Wlatur

fiats Stfttntals Jartd $v $jtwf urjfrt!KCii

THOUSANDS

SHOW

for
Exquisite

at
Hall

OF

Several thousand the choicest
ever grown country, nro

carefully their
morning, nre

Hall, whero tho Soci-

ety Florists

national flower
exhi-

bition devoted but
entries ccllpso Monday

exhibit-
ors flowers nro staged today

given square
feet nil exquisite

cITectlvo display nature
awarded:
$1B0,

for
only growers

roses
today nro open

awarded prizes
cup a travel-

ing exhibits car-sag- o

bouquets, bridal bouquets, basket
bouquets, bouquets and

nil the tho exhibitors nro per-

mitted to dis-
plays bucIi accessories
consider suitable.

numerous wonders seen
the contlnuo
thousands visitors throng

house built Como Park.
one just

have of
preat need

heavy
They

retains which Rood in
years growers.

experts
without practical sketch

toll about

All

in

Pint,
Price

FLORIST
Progressive

West
GOTH AVE.

Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Garden Tools,
Fertilizers Insecticides

here, be

obtainable, price
Dependable Service

office
Philadelphia,

are made
exhibit

Flower Shoiv

HOSEA WATERER
Bulb

Philadelphia
Walnut

Welcome Rose-Lan- d

visit
Show.

friends

America"

Library vari-
eties;

TlefONARD frlliEST GROVE

American

miniature

FREE

( it

TTT

to

'r'.HUL:
&9'isnJrms
to

&

S

H

vention Hall, Tho vast beds of growing
tulips, hyacinths, geraniums and lees
common flowers strike a dozen different
color blends which appeal to the eye.
Thero nre thrco vast roso gardens filled
vlth growing plants, and ono of them,
that of Henry A. Drecr, Inc., contain
more than 1000 roses In full bloom, This
company also hns staged exquisite dis-

plays of water lilies, hyacinths, tulips,
narcissi and other flowers.

Exhibits of evergreens, shrubbery nnd
other decorative trees nnd plants of a

nature are displayed by
Thomas Median & Sons, nnd several other
flrmH who spcclnllzo In this branch of hor-
ticulture.

Tho children, all between tho years of
3 nnd 8, wero escorted by Mrs. Anna W.
Palst, director of tho school, and enmo in
automobiles. They nro from all over tho
country, nnd oven from outsldo tho coun-
try, and wero a remarkably pretty lot of
children. Among them wero Thomas and
Waller Pnlst, sons of tho director! Otto
nnd Robert Knpkn, sons of a Cambria
steel official; Rduard Montontlcu, son of
tho director of the Havana Mint! William
Stearns nnd Charles IMwIn Starr, tho lat-
ter two of prominent Philadelphia
families. There was also William Pcnn
Hastings, a direct descendant ' of the
first William Pcnn.

BRAUTIFUL SWICET PRAS.
Tho sweet pea displays which excited

so much admiration yesterday aro still on
exhibition, nnd dcsplto the fact that many
of tho blossoms were shipped from distant
States tho dainty blooms nppcnr fresh and
beautiful. Among tho most nttrnctlvo of
tho sweep pea exhibits Is that of A. C.
iSvollanek, who brought his entries to this
city from California,

Collerrc Girls Ask Men to Kiss Them
NKW YORK. .March .10. By a voto of

30 to 1 10 girl HtudcntR of Barnard Col-
lege today registered their emphatic ap-
proval of tho "cuto llttlo gamo of kissing"
The moro daring ones Invited 43 Prince-
ton University seniors, who swear they
have never been kissed, to "como on up
nnd find out why they like It."

Wonderful
PRIZE ROSES
of Unusual Beauty

:! Wo offer you the pick of tho ::
:: world's finest roses nt prices ::

; you will gladly pay. Easily :;!

:i: grown. They aro tho result not ::
;: of years, but generations of ::
i;i; scientific study. Wo have tho :;:

:: solo American selling rights of ::

I DICKSON 1

ROSES
:: the variety that won tho :::

g THOUSAND-DOLLA- R PRIZE :;;i

:: at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exhibi- - :j:;

:: tion. Write us for full par- - ::
i;i ticulars and prices. i

CHARLES H. TOTTY
jij: Madison, N. J. ;!ji

Rose Growers
VISITINO TIIU

NATIONAL FLOWER SHOW

nro cordially Invited to como and
fiou tho beautiful

Prima Donna Rose
crowing nt North Wnlei, whers
the two largest Individual ereen-huusu-

In the world aro located.

The Florex Gardens
North Wales, Pa.

Trains loavo Reudlnir Terminal.
IStli & Market Bts.. Phllu.. 7:30,
8. III. 1IU10 A. M., IS. 1, 1. 3, 4
I. St.

&. "H TI W Ttftk SFm K

JnSSV Al

I
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if
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0FFEH CASH FPU BLOOD

Pennsylvania Hospital Advertises fn. ,

a Person Who Will Help Save
Life of Prominent Man

The Pennsylvania Hospltar has ndmUsed for blood for a man patient, said L
be a. member of nn old Philadelphia faw.

Physicians have decided that n. bioaitransfusion operation Is tho only hop asnvlng tho llfo of tho patient. At leastquart ot rich, healthy blood li needed J!
It is understood that $26 wilt be paId ,
thatnmount. r

Today Is
CutR

Flower

oseilay

National

Show

Convention
Broad St.& Allegheny

Thousands and thousands of tha
most gorgeous roses of overy shade
and size all in full bloom will
compote today nt the ''greatest
Flower Show" ever held. Come see
this wonderful exhibit. You can'timagino the spectacle it is so
uninuo and fascinating. And tho
pcrfumel It is indescribable.

Thousands of other flowers, too,
many you have perhaps never seen.

r

sary

and

Open From
10 A. M. to

P. M.
Admission

Children 13
25 cent..

Lectures

OKI

AT

JbMWL show
will m

many mainiin-cen- t
examples ot

tlm Wlntor
Gran,

dlflora HWCET
l'i;AS. molt ot
wlilrli were

ly m.
Thfv will bloom

out of doors In 03 days It planted
now.

rseea ror nnio nc now

ANT. C. ZVOLANEK
Sweet Ton I.OMrilC, CAL,

In 11)15:
S.n I'rnu 'lui-- lnternntlon.il Imposi-

tion. fM Mcilul nf JTonor
"i li ui. pi' Kxnosltlon. Cold Medal.

row
of the Finest

THE

flower

Five
777'

Fordhook Vegetables
TT. OP-- we will mail ono packet
rOY i--

of the following
fani0-u-

s Fordhook Vege.
tables, which are unequalled in their class.
No other small collection would quite so
complete the requirements of the average
garden. These are tested and proved varie-
ties which have given the utmost satisfac-
tion wherever used.

Burpee's Golden Bantam Sweet Corn,
the earliest and best first early.
uurpees macK-Ke- a Hail Ueet, re-
markable for its regular form, deeply
colored flesh and fine sweet flavor,
Burpee's Parties! Wayahead Lettuce,
the earliest butterhead variety.
Chalk's Early Jewel Tomato, tha earl-
iest really first-cla- ss tomato in the
family garden.

f
Burpee-Improve- d Bush Bean.
ppas are truly enormous in size, borne
abundantly and well filled with delicious
beans.

25c

Hall

buys all of the above: Fhre col-
lections mailed for $1.00 and
mailed tn fiv Affrnt 9rfS- -i

es if so desired. In collection we
eJ.rev,a cP?y f Our interesting book-

let, "The Food Value of Fresh Vegetables."
As a to the Ladles
T "??" acl" 'U uh eolltetloa r.ru- -

v "V"? e "uv nus roremt
ll'rJ- - 'nbraeini' aU t U cbslet doublsAtntrtcsn varltttM.

Burpee's Ami ual for 1916
The Fortieth Annlver,

Edition of the Lead-U- K

American Seed Cataloc
is brighter better than

ever before. It is mailed free
WHITE VOn IT T

W, Atlee Buroee & Co- -

at the

Ave.

Burpee BuildlngB, Philadelphia,

10
50c

iinilcr

Music Illustrated

NATIONAL

you

nnd

Hunch.
Au.inN

each

Llm The

each

Compliment

$t- -


